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mFur-lined
Coals

twenty-st'oBtlnnnl From Fo*e 1«

„,BT5k SJiVSSTj^

continent has ever produced. (Ap
plause.)

ISSUE 0iii'
thW H. H. FUDGER, Pumn; J. WOOD» Mahaoi

TO SIï

One of the Most
Christmasy Depart

ments in the Store

Without Pay. i| j,

snSrlnS
drawn from the railway company or ■ ■* I
ssk
their Invaluable time and serv | 
without salary, and tho they have | ■
the Interests of the. railway proba y ! ■ 
done more traveling than NW I
two men In Toronto, yet they have not ■ 
even drawn one dollar fort raveling e I 
penses. On the contrary, they tove ad ■ 
vanced out of their private means Md | 
credit millions of dollars for ttH^radl ■ 
wav system, and have In the wuer ■ 
stages risked their whole fortunes and | 
future for the benefit of the undertakj I 
lng. You will. I am sure, all be pleasea | 
to know that these stages have been I 
safely passed, and that the dime le fast j I 

, when they will begin to enjoy I 
Of their plhck and industry and I

British Amerlce 
Assurance Cemi 
ready Succès 
written Whole 
Kenny Retires
Management.
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-(SIDE from the Toy Departmtoh ^ sect«m of 

the store has more

'ST jewel**
You den t pay

VUr, y é*.

direct business with Santa 
This storfc-5

Z \U r
An important an 

surance interests w 
day relative to the 
tisb America and 

As a

r.v

1m , ou uwll „ more for the box than you do the 
prices at a fixed percentage above a wlmiesale cost^ 
s the best and cheapest place to buy jewelry tnI At EtfN ilt,m if;. companies.

Francisco flhe losses: 
cessary to make an j 
preference stock, wj 
been fully underwr 
amount of $1.987,506.

It was also stated 
vice-president and 
who, for over thlrty- 
.wlth the companies, 
step thru the varioj 
quested to be allot 
will be succeeded b 

- London, Btog., but 
In the city.

The official stated 
G. A. Cox. presided 

* "At meetings of th 
ors of the British J 
Company and the j 
Company, held durs 
statements of the ffl 
companies resulting j 
cisco conflagration w 
approved. It has j 
was first expected W 
ments prepared and 
the various legal qud 
k.ss of records and 
procuring duplicate 
all the branches ha 
figures In their book 
complicated position 
reinsurances and saJ

way.
We mark our 

huge orders. This is

iH 0

jewelry here, 
based on 
town. •

ï
. 9arriving 

fruits 
ability.:

“Confining myself to the lines actu
ally constructed, or under coUIwe ot 
construction by Mackenze, Mann & 
Co., and to the rolling stock and equip
ment, elevators, terminals and terminal 
properties, I may tell you that these 
represent a cash expenditure exceeding 
$70,000,060, yet the total cash govern
ment subsidies received have been only 
$3,644.190, about 5 per cent, of the ex
penditure. Am I not right" In 
that the cash assistance rendered by 
the governments was trifling compared 
to the I magnitude of the work accom

pli 1 j,
Gifts for Ladles.

..A Toadies’ Long Chains, 14k goid-filled, guai> 
anteed 10 years’ wear, rope curb and fancy 
^d gold pearl set slides, Saturday.............

MO Ladles’ 16-inch Necklets, 14k gold-fljkd, 
guaranteed 10 years’ wear, rope curb and fan^ 
patterns, Saturday .................................

600 Ladles’ 14k Soil 
oval and heart shape, room 
day .*.

! Gifts for Men
300 pairs 14k Solid Geld-flUed Cuff Links, bright

. uZZL ROM. ou,..=-

pair m a leather box, for Xmas giving, special .it.»

if.Cash Sabaldles,
.aw I;V). i‘i

i■
r

300 Men’s 14k Solid«K 
curb, trace and fancy patterns, an mea ...............jg*

SPeC225 Men’s 14k ' ' Gold-filled Ux*f\ oval and 

square! room foi two pictures, special........$1*>

Make yourself a Christ
mas present of a fur-lined 
coat and be independent

Gold-fllled Lookers, round. 
a for two pictures, Sutur-

We Have Suits and Overcoats Just 
Right for Your Holiday Visit

of the weather, ne mat
ter how it comes. Gentle- ,
men owe it to themselves
to look prosperous. Aside JSS^fen^w^P^thS^-
frem the comfort and sat- Œ I
isfaction of the thing, it I and never will cost, the country one ■ 

, . . 11 cent. • (
. adds tè one s business 
‘ prestige.

I
■'

Rogers*’ Silver Spoons
\

You like looking around? Very well, 
ly ask you to look here too. Those 

who have looked around among clothing 
stores say that they have come to the 
elusion that we keep the best in material, 
the smartest in eût and fit, and ask prices 
that are perfectly satisfactory* so they come 
here straight—and save time.

ri* 1
ie

c ; 1 Secrete of Success.
“One other secret, and I have done.

I have heard criticisms upon the wis
dom of the course followed by Mac
kenzie : jfc Mann In keeping ■ in the r 
own hands such absolute control or 
this great railway enterprise, and to 

. , ■ 11 not enlarging the nwnber of the board,
with enormously D l,g I (Which has been only five since the

beginning), and In not giving the pub
lic an opportunity to become interest
ed by acquiring shares In the capital 
stock bf the company.

"Gentlemen. I personally assume a 
, full share of any responsibilUj which 
■ this may have entailed, because, as 
I their legal adviser, knowing the tech
nicalities of company law, and know
ing how important qfiick and unani
mous action in many cases becomes, I 
strongly advised them not to 

* an outside minority hold- 
so long as the system 

was In process of development In its 
early stages, and so long as prompt 

lanlmous action by the company 
corporate capacity was essential

we on
i.oufeu Excel 

" "These final state 
the. companies’ loss- 
with all other com] 
-had been anticipa 
consideration of tl 
and the future polie 
the conclusion wai 
provide for the imi 
all remaining lossei 
the financial situatl 
an issue of . 7 per c< 
should be made 1 
$550,000 for the B 
$1,000,000 for the W 
price of subscript! 
premium of 26 per 
• "Within a short 
amount in each ca 
free of commuait 
will, therefore, rec 
$687,800 tor the B 
for the Western. « 

1 Sîti,500. The stock 
lull as soon as It c 
irgs of shareholdt

Hr?”We take first rank when: 
it comes to Fur Coats,

U ! con-r

Tea Spoon»; manufacturer’s list $4.75 dozen.

Monday, set bf 6.......................... .. ■ • • ............. : ’ ■ ’ ’
Dessert Spoons and Forks, menufaeturér’s Ug

$8.60 dozen, Monday, set of 6..^.^--------<*••••-
Table Spoons and Medium Fork» ma»ufa^ur-

t er’s list $9.60 dozen, Monday, set of 6,,,...........
Butter Knives, Pickle Forks and Sugar Shells, 

manufacturer’s list 88c and 76c each, Monday,

each .. . ■ ...................................................................................
. 60 only sets Orange Spoons, gilt bowls, 6 Inch,

silk lined box, regular $2.25 set, Monday..... .$1.2

1 '25 only Berry Sets, 1 berry spoon and 6 berry
forks, regular $3 for $2; gilt-lined, regular $4.00 for 

$2.75, silk-lined case.
12 Salad Sets, Salad Spoon and Fork, silk-lined 

case, regular $2.76 for............... ........................................’1,7S

i
m »

stocks t* choose from and Cream and Sugar Set», silk-lined case, regular
$2.26 for .. .. •• ..................................... .

Gilt-lined, regular $2.60 for...,............. $1>75
gilt-lined, regular $1.60 for $156.

I

the best values in Can
ada. See the ceats we’re

i

Berry Spoon»,
- silk-lined case-

penknives, regular ’JIAO for.

selling at

Overcoats •Suits ... .$uso

$1.35$50.00 i Êenknives, gilt, regular $2 for.
Sugar Tongs, regular $1 for...
Cream and Gravy Ladle Set, regular $2.00

for .......................................................... ............................................ ...
.................. *1*0

....$1*0

We challenge anyone to find a 
more stylish and. at the same 
time an overcoat of better value 
than our cheviots and meltons in 
Chesterfield style, with velvet 
collars. The price is $20

The fitting and semi-fitting back, 
the shoulder and lapel, the 
length and general style in our 
suits is just absolutely correct 
Prices range from $1 5to $25

Fur buyer, who look In here usually find whet they want

I. W. T.'WEATHER & CO.

and find their equal if.
We conduct the

76ccreate i • It'MHISt*
lng

you can. 
business on such an enor- and 

to It
to its success.

"Gentlemen, I say to you without 
hesitation that It would have been im
possible to have developed the system 

_ccessfully and within eo short a 
time! had it been necessary to call 

ags of directors and shareholders 
e formal public way required,
! minority Interests exist, an» had 
jn necessary to discuss at those 

meetings, and, therefore, practically in 
in public, the important matters am; 
negotiations, the success of which, d :- II 
pended upon Immédiate and unanimous 11 
and confidential action. I feel hi- $ 
dined to go further, and say that ,t I 
is doubtful if -the system would ever I i
have been created at all had such lle E D Fraser, J J Fee, R J Flem

ings and discussions been neces- ’G L Francis. ,I "James A Glover, J W Gale. George 
"Sbme years ago It became suddenly „ Gooderham, Robert Greigg, o 

necessary In a critical stage of flnm- Q dy w K George, W J Gage, r « 
clal negotiations In England that tlie; „ c t Gillespie, James Gunii, A 
amalgamation of the Manitoba and Qrantham, W Greigg, J C Grace, N 
Southeastern and the Ontario ^ and Gundy, E W G Grange.
Rainy River railways with the Cana- uA Hawkes, F W Hay, S R Ha.t, i 

Northern should Immediately I ,y Humphrey, T Hobbs, J Harper, 
rought about, and everything was gtewart Houston, A J HllUs. Col ban 

accomplished. Including the necessary HuKlies l A Howard, Lloyd Ha.ru, 
orders-in-council at Ottawa, within one ste=hen Haas, J H Housser, Jos Hen-

™1n„“trk ** , w,th on, v„. — of ,h„

No Time Lost. > R F Junkln. A T Johnston, F G Jem- the undertaking which Messrs. Mac-
Geo Jackson, S Johnston, kenz,e and Mann have set about to oc*

compllsh. When the construction of 
Northern Railway’s

Fish Knives, regular $2 for ....
Fish Forks, regular $2 for.. ..
AU William A. Rogers' A1 quality ellverplete, 

each piece stamped with maker'e full name and 
“Horeeehoe” trade mark; neat, fancy patterns.

meusly big scale as to 
discount competition at 
every point of compari
son. *

to
in connection wit: 
w ill be completed l 
month. The pres, 
entitled to subs- rl 
In proportion to tl 

Hauvr Hr 
"The question oi 

ment of the comps 
«red. ae Mr. Ken 
the companies' se 
five years, deslrec 
the pressure whlc 
at San Francisa 
upon him. 
nete, In having it 
Meikle of London 
the manager of tl 
and foreign bust 
the London bfflci 
years, and who hi 
and profitable fire 
at that branch.

"Mr. Meikle wi 
Kenny as his suet 
end is one of tin 
younger Insurant-, 
sent day. He has 
tlcal experience . 
surance In Great 
parts of the fore 
resident in India 
traveled In most 
in behalf of hie 
companies. - • 

"Mr. Meikle w< 
,. eral manager ol 

place of Mr. Ker 
vas accepted, bu 
tton on th* boar

so
Imeei

riin
whei

fiURRIERS AND CLOTHIERS

84-86 YONGE ST«,
it

TORONTOJ5
An Ideal 
Holiday 0*dl

a
rb*M

fz
V

CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS.
The■iGeorge Whittaker, W A Wilson, J F 

Wildman, T H White.
A L Young.

14(f Yonie Street, TORONTO
Is a pair ofmeei

1sar;

Gold Spectacles 
or Eye Glasses

NOVA SCOTIA TO YUKON.AUSTRALIAN ELECTIONS, -
((■ Jadlan

*• . London,

Work Which Mackenzie and Mann 
Have Done and Intend to Do,

Associated Pres* Cable.)
14.—The following 

groups constitute the new Australian 
house of representatives: Anti-Social- °la 
ists. free traders, 20; AnthSodaUst, De 

Ministerialists, 17;

•sz x
The Olssset can be adjusted say time freeDec.

* ¥. E. LUKE,To build a railroad system ranking I | 
with the best In the world, stretching I 
from the Klondike to Pugwash, .Nova I « 
Scotia, from Vancouver to Edmonton, I 

the western provinces I

i: ■ MrastlSfl Spflclsd
., Terdeto jprotection Jsts, 12; 

Lâborltes, 26.

&
11 King StreetInner el Marriage Licensee.

■J V-:ih; ===

TABLE 
GOODS

Eetree Dishes, Tsast Recks, 
Egg Creels,

Tea Sets, Salts sad Peppers, 
Breaklsst Cruets, Etc.

X
I province as far a, Riviere a Pierre 
>I Junction. At Shawenegln Junction 
I lttty miles south of Riviere a Pierre,
I the transcontinental line vrlH run 
| northwest to Quebec, and from there
II right thru to Pugwash on the chores 
11 of the Northumberland Strait, Nova 
| Scotia.

The survey of the Toronto to Otta- 
11 wa Une le well under way, and con- 
11 etruetton will commence early next 

This line will Join the Parry

El ROD\ "Guinea Gold Valubb.’' -ÿhe lease of the Northern Pacific mett> Rev 
toctlcally acquired within j junkln. 

a week aftei the negotiations were j s King. F Killer, John Knox, Thas 
opened, and before certain opposition Kimear, C G Knott, W A Kemp, J. tj 
Interests could get their forces to work Klely, Travers Kirkland, Geoi„e nISfdeT "hiCh m‘ght ha^ Thomas Long. C B Lowndes, A LaiM.

Tii£2"5.r34i.X5.r,5s:r: j i tsxr&Z" ss
way—250 miles in length—was first dis- ^
cussed at 11 a. m., and the bargain A G Maleolm, Thomas G Mason, r wUh the
was concluded at 4 p. m. of the game Massey Morris, A ters have already been obtained, the
dajy; and had despatch not been used all K r Marshall, W E Milner o total numt>er Qf branches contemplât-
and the matter kept quiet, the chance , B MacLean, C D .Massey, W H Mm- ̂  wl„ reach about 50. II — n*

most valuable one—would, I have man j b Miller, Çr A Morrow, M 3 At preSent time a lino has been I PflflC 
nd doubt, have been lost. Possession } A Murray, John Mackay, A E located from Edmonton, in a north- II SUUJ
of this line is being taken this very thewg, C G Marlatt, L Mitchell. R . c wegterl directlon, to the border* ofii , , L--J
night at midnight. These are but some Donaid> w D Matthews, C S Me .h, Alberta and Brltlsh Coluinb n. This I A COrfUeated SOlC •! herd 
out of many Instances proving the Parkin Murray, Çawthra Mulock.ri extension will ultimately end In the I , * oak
wisdom of the course which has been Marghau, J A Mackellar, A McLean yuk<)n >nother has been planned | rubber •!» » backing SI ORK
followed. There are a few. matters Macdqnell, N Macrae, J W Mitt , Edmonton to Vancouver, and sur- I .-nnFt4 leather. Or StOUt
still which may require similar prompt G Muller, F G Morley. veys are already completed for nearly I tanneu 1 I
and confidential action before the rys- Frank McMahon, William _ Mol as twQ hundred milea southwest of Ed 11 canvas laVCfS '
tem Will be properly Joined up, but the gart, M McLaughlin, I McMlchael.Jas :ont<jn almoat to the foot ,)t the I C 1
d^y Is not now vqry far distant when A McFadden, Wm McCausland, M. w j Mountains. Another is from | • .L, «linneriest
this distinctly Cariadtan enterprise will McQimvray, F J McBean, ^ °iEdirSnton to Athabaska Landing, 150 1 Will grip the SUpperiCSl
h^ve upon Its directorate and among Its Klnnon, A C McLeod, A C McMa er. ^ north of the capital of Alberto. I curfaCC and make a nÛrSC
shareholders representative Canadians, Harry McGee, S W McMichael, A D a* little farther east, work has com- SUr,*fe .
wqo may be relied on to guide Its fu- McRae, W 6 Maclean, W J McW menced on a branch from Aberdeen, I j uff-foOtcd OH ICC j
tqre to still greater success. nle, s J McCreery. on the main line, to Join with the |

“Gentlemen. I give you tnig tip. Alexander Nairn, H G Nicholls, W Albert section .at Penton, over 11 i: hailing of the
When Canadian Northern stock comes Alexanaer m «dies tong. A tenth portion ol the I ^reV*nt DaulnK lnC
upon the market, buy Canadian North- j Q Orr. Jos Oliver, H 8 Osier, extension from Swan River, to join 11 hoaf in loOlC SHOW,
eim.” Great applause.) K C. J K Osborne, E Oliver, H C Os- with the Une from Aberdeen to Pen- I

Who Were There. borne, F W O’Flynn. „ ton, 300 miles, has been finishel. From j p t by All Blacksmiths
George Anderson, J. A. M. Alley, J. g plper> g|r Henry Pellatt, V in- , Btoimaml. on the Prince Albert sccll n, ] | f 7

D Allan. Agar Adamson, T O Ander- Phillips, E R Peacock, J H Plum- ■ Une haa been planned to run right
son, W M Alexander, A A Allan, F C mef F A peardon, F Potts, A Pepler, ; up lnto the Keewatlq territory, as far 
Ajnnesley, A A Allen. F B Poison. 'as the Pas Mission, where one of the

Frank Broderick, A O Beardmore. G R Roblng> w e Bundle, George | principal Hudson Bay posts is ütu-
W Beardmore, W D Beardmqre C W RtdQUt A t Reid, A F Rodger, A E ated From Regina to Brandon, 250
Band, George Baker, F W Baillie, r t A F Rutter, James Ryne, Harry miie8 long; Buchanan, Atha., to Roes- I _______ I To Tap Western Ontario.
A Brown S D Bailey W J Boland, E Ryr,e EUaa Rogers, w ^ Ross, \ burn, Man., over 100 miles, a branch I A ' . I, L most Important line for Ontario

,szTh*«5 .p i «surs»ws ssr-uos »2rss?as25raaiaras I pb"’:"a"-“•i"s,4‘- 1 sssssrsstjsi.
lackstock, F W Broughall, M H gmltb, William B Stewart, R Home Mann lntend to build in the west. Ed- l / an* Sarnia and a branch or loon north
rown. S G Beatty. smlth. Frank Simpson. Hedleÿ Shaw, ; monton w,„ be a terminus, larger than I of To^to

*ee,CR jechris5eCC E C^verL Charts ****£ ? f, “on. rT Smith. t^^STbultoin^tSrir^ysxem^ plgon Railway Company prior to .he Another line win nan from the Nia-
Cumberland. C B Cronyn, J W Cor- | ’ Small, G T Somers, J M Smith. At 12.0l a:, m. to-day the C. N. R. charter .befng sold to M. & x. Homlto^

oraii, L Cosgrave. R Cooper, A K ” Sinclair, J F Spaldal, V R took over a branch line 250 miles long, - »■ - ■,e ®fcwr"i' .... «... mlltdn to Lake Huron near Goder-
jlarke. John L Coffee, Charles Cock- Capt C T Van Straubenzle, A runnlng from Regina, via Saskatoon, to 1» Ontario they are ^tilldjng lch-. Apoti^r goes from Lake Brie
Bhutt, W G P Cassets, K c. Dr Joltir s s’mythe. Prince Albert, the company having ac- from' Toronto to Sudbury, the Parry wqst of PoH Colborne. northerly,
Caven, John A Cooper, R Cowan, L II . n T mnpnxr Warren auired a considerable porUon ct the 8outid section of which is now in oper- thro. Brantford and Berlin to ja-iptfL
Clarke, George A Case, Allan Case, J George W Torrance, W B stock in the British markr. and the *tion. Erom_.Budb<iryt|iis^ llneJ^il| t^GeQrgiaj  ̂?*ÎÛ: v V. _ Charles.WiMiam Lamb^. eIl-aé ;
Clark. R J Cluff. W J Cluff, D Coulson. Thompsom George w Turnbull. C. P. R. lease of the Une Having ex- Juin the western ma,ii£ line ftMut _, TKe company w^tt ask parliament for atreèl/a driver for >Sltle & Co-.

j C Douglas, W M Douglas, T O Dux- TtodalLHC Tomlin. lum. plred yesterday. eighty ndlés northwest. >f Port ,Ar- . power !o' Issue' bonfl. to the extent of sent out' with a ton of coal y<»ter*2 »
ter, A L Davis, Lt-Col John I David- W G Thur«tcm- j F H Ussker. P Another line runs from Xepigon thur. About ninety mlDftC eouth of $30,000 a mile in respect to aereral of afternoon. P.C. Harrison WE.

. Hon E J Davis. F H Deacon, ri ^hlgesburo Lbukat G A northerly to the line of the National Sudbury the main line wifi be con- these lines. Other lines are content- carrying a bag of the coal Into ;
Dewart, Col A D Davidson. T „ U»DTX*^lte Henry Wright H D War- Transcontinental Railway, between tinned direct to Ottawa and from plated, but those mentioned ate the vis-street. Harrison was suspicious

W L Edmonds. John F Ellis, Dr J E ” T wmte. m y E R Wood. E Moncton and Winnipeg. The line has] Ottawa to Hawkesbury. there Joining most Important line* In connection took Lambe to No. 1 station. The ‘ .
Elliott, J C Eaton, Timothy Eaton, J Ten. C osier Wade, H H already been taken from the C. P. R. : the Canadian Northern Quebec Rail- with the Mackenzje and Mann sys- was afterwards weighed and foy" ”
F Eby. . , w • n r Wilkie J P W-itson, H for the greater part of the distance, way, which runs to Montreal and Joli- tem. A multitude of schemes In eon- be short 480 lbs. Lambe is cnanw-

Ed Freyseng, Leo Frankel, Ma une. winans u watson. Edgar A Wills, the work having been done by the Ne- ette, extending up into the Quebec nectlon with the various points of the C^ith stealing It.
Frankel, George H Feneom, J w r w- |a .

,r
lines was pr

I-1 A RIGHT ROYAL 
GIFT FOR A MAN

the Canadian 
branch and projected lines Is complet
ed, a system over 20,000 miles long will 
be the result.

At the present session of the Domin
ion Parliament they will apply for per
mission to build 25 branches, and to

nnes for which char-

•*-7-I f Dunlop 
Horse Shoe

Mr. Ker
Mr, Kenny ha: 

regarded as a.n 
on fire 1 neurone 
'taring the com 
ronto, he was 
Hamilton agent 
he has held tin 
At the time of 
amity, Mr. Ker 
business concen 
also to endure i 
of doubt as to 
and daughter, 
were guests at 
city. They esc 
companion was 
death. In addli 
dent and mar 
Western and 
Companies, he 
the Canada A 
Central Canada 
Dominion Secui 
lted; Imperial 
dent Insurance 
surance Ca, ai 
Trusts Corpors

s .
{

. / :

Dressing Gowns 
h Lounging Robes 

House Coats 
Smoking Jackets

r year.
Sound section about forty miles north 
of Toronto. Another proposition is 
the straightening of the Don for 
twelve hutndred feet, a task which 
will require a large expenditure and 
careful handling

Other branch lines for Ontario are 
on the list of charters to be applied 
for at the present session of parlia
ment. The first will commence at 
Washàgo, sixty odd miles north of 
Toronto, running westerly to Lake 
Huron near Kincardine. The length of 
tills line will be 125 miles, cost close 
upon two million dollars. The loca
tion of this line takes It southwest 
to Orangeville, around to Wtngham, 
and then In a northwesterly direction 
to Kincardine. The second branch Is 
from Washago to the Georgian Bay, 
taking In Midland and ColUngwood 
and ending at Owen Sound, which will 
give the C.N.R. a show In the grain 
trade. Others are from Amprtor 
southerly to the St. Lawrence River 
between Kingston and Brockvllle; 
from Pembroke southwesterly to Lake 
Ontario, between Toronto and Belle- 
vtilfe.

i v
RICE LEWIS & SON,a

limited.
I'H'

Ger. Kiwi »n< Victoria Sts,, Tsrwt» I

Just the richest ldt of garments 
that ever came from "dear old 
London” — exclusive beyond 

— quality beyond

1DR. SOPER
SPECIALIST IN

Asthma, Epilepsy. 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Blood and ■
Private Diseases.

C*e vtaltrivii*bl«.totll
rroesible. sesd blstsry aed .

L-------------1
aid Toronto Sts.

Hours : ÎO ■.». to 13 noon, ito$ai|4 7ts»
SeÂ*d»Mt0^£mÀ. SOPER. 25 TerosteetfS* j 
Toronto, Ont.

coaapare 
questioniag—gentlemanly in 
pattern and colers beyond a 
quibble—and if yeu want to 
see father, brother", son, hus
band or friend just about ‘‘add 
one cubit to his stat«re" just 
let him find ene of these 
"great comforts” hung at the 
chimney corner for him Christ- 

morning. Prices—-$8.06

. 1

:

Mr. Meikle. 
general managj 
of wide exjierj 
not only In Ed 
countries In til 

The British 
not the oldetd 
panics, having 
The Western 
1861.

The director! 
ate: Hon. Gfl 
J. J. Kenny, j 
Myers, Thos. I 
Hon. 8. C. V 
Henry M- Pell 

The directed 
Hon. G. A. 
Kenny, vlce-d 
Wood. G. R.1 
Murrlch. Hu! 
Brock. J. K.l

Ik Dunop Tire 1 Robber Roods Ce-,
LIMITED.

mas
to $25.00. system are also contemplated. At 

Port Arthur a water lot has been 
purchased ' for the construction ol * 
stsel dock. Upper Lake steamers**® 
also spoken of. Hotels at Barneewj 
and Beaverton In connection with m 
Muskoka business are also In *■ 
plans. „„

For next year’s construction 
order Is reported for l.OOO.OOO tie , • 
060,000 feet of logs, and 300,060 f«* 
of lumber' to be ready.- /'V

See this special in /» fine | O Ci| 
eimel’, hair eowa in rich | J, J||
colorings, at.............-

Along With the gowns aa extra 
mention for mufflers—canes— 
umbrellas—bath robes.

See our east wiadow-iit’s »n iadei to Ihe 
•hole ,t.re—hi*fc-cla« goods in every 
corner of it.
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Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King Street West F:- . Edward,. M 
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